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Guns (Not on premises until day of auction): Erfurt 1904 Model 98 Serial #280 8mm 
cal., Mossberg model 190 K-A 16 ga. bolt action, Ithaca X-5 lightening bolt action clip 
fed 22 cal. semi-auto serial #12109-A w/scope, Stevens model 31LA side by side 16 
ga. shotgun, H&R 22 cal. revolver, Crossman model 99 22 cal. pellet gun CO-2 
cartridge propelled, Red Ryder BB gun, Bayonets, knives.  
 
Furniture: Curved glass china closet, Grandfather clock, dining room table w/2 leaves 
& 6 chairs, 2 pc. china hutch, oak table w/3 leaves, pressed back chairs, cedar chests, 
(9 gun) gun case, Victor victrola, wicker porch furniture, Singer treadle sewing 
machine, knee hole desk, hall tree, chest of drawers, high chair, youth chairs, plant 
stands, end stands, wood armed sofa, wall mirror, lamps, wood barrel, TV trays, newer 
dovetail blanket box, dresser w/mirror.  
 
Collectibles: Gum ball machine on stand, anemometer, Lunkenheimer oiler, Deardorf 
Hardware thermometer, crock bowl, crocks, oil lamps, Sessions mantle clock, Navy 
uniforms, military items, Boy Scout items, costume jewelry, banks, pipes, pocket 
knives, early light bulbs, advertising items, marbles, sad irons, Gelbert tongs, enamel 
ware, linens, binoculars, cast iron items, early kitchen primitives, wash boards, rolling 
pins, early tins, brass fire extinguishers, hard rubber toy cars, Bay City Shovels 
thermometer, Enterprise sausage stuffer, toy microscope, early games/toys, Gradall 
chalk paper weight, cameras, quilts, lanterns, barometer, pictures/prints, wood block 
planes, draw knives, rug beater, blacksmith tools, shoe last, trumpet, bass Cello, 
guitar, violins, beer signs, Minnequa water bag, tin match holders, Dickens books, 
picture frames, Playboys, Elgin quartz clock, iron skillets, early fans, milk can, golf 
clubs, toy train, license plates, sleds, oil cans, 33 1/3 & 45 RPM records, cut & press 
glass pieces, salt dips, silver plate items, vases, collector plates, milk glass, sewing 
items, Chris Spielman autographed football, Ohio state items, large chili pots, plus 
more to go through. 
 
Appliances: Frigidaire refrigerator, gas range, Frigidaire auto washer, GE gas dryer, 
Whirlpool Dehumidifier, small kitchen appliances. 
 
Motorcycle/ Tools/ Outside Items: 1966 Honda Motorcycle 300, 1956 Mercury Mark 20 
16 hp outboard motor, lg. Toro snow blower, 14” band saw, power tools, hand tools, 
chainsaw, garden tools, ext. cords, punches, trolling motor, ext. ladders, floor jack, 
work bench, painters, plank, bicycles, propane burner. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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